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THE STUDENT.
YoL. IY.

.1

o. I

LAUIES' HALL, U, N. D,

THE STUDENT.
Puhlbhed )Ionthly hy the Students of the Univ er ·ity

of ... .,. orth Dakota.
One Year,

-

• 'ingle Copy,

At a

·0111

7;3 Cent
10 Cents

•what. lat •r hour tliau the l'<litor:

would Jike, the ~·1TJ1E ."l' a!rain rnakes it
app1•ara11cc. Although lat<.', thi · number, W<i
hop' herPafter to i :uc }>l'(>lllptly 011 the tifte •nth
of <.'~tch 111011th.

EYery trn • friend of the {; uivcr::-ity would
like to sec the eollcg • paper, nut only a good

thi!:i year as iu the pa. t, hut take a ~tep ahead.
The realization of that de:ire will depernl
largely upon the aid, that thoi--e who ought to
be the friend~ ·of the papC'r, give fur its
advanecment. Everyone can help iu one way.
Th t vt1ry matNial way, j.., hy ~e11di11g or
ha1llling,.th<.• Sll/((/1,'{/(IJI of "l'\'('111J · fi\'l' l'Cllt oo , the
s11l>scriptio11 pril' • f >r 011 • yval', to auyom• of
the editor.. Copil. of thi. 1111,nhel' will lw
seut to form<.·r student , and (lther frienJ.
of the lJBiver~ity. \Ve ~olicit a ,' 11bscriptio11
from each on• to whom the paper may come.

The alumni and ~tucl<.•nt~ eau al o rcrnler
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TIIE >~1 U.DENT.
1

efficient and material aid in bring.ing the mac,.
azine up to the rcqnir •d standard by contributing for it· column .
"'one of the editor are
paid in dollar or even cent·, for th work that
they do in thi cou11ectio11, con ·equently they
feel that all inter• te,1 shoul<l be willing to
help. ~ ome of the alumni have promised to
contribute, arnl we ·hope, as our- alumni is not
large, to ha,,e at lea:t, one article during the
year, from each loyal :on and daughter of our
Univer.:ity.
Several, perhap , of the new editor · have
been led into their re pecti ,·e po itions by the
rea on so well cxpre sed in the old line. " 'Tis pleaim,nt, sure, to see one's name in print;
A book's a b;)()k, although there's nothing ln't."

None of us can boa ·t of any editorial experience, nor do we wish to claim any ability in
that direction.
\V c are fully aware that
journalism is a profes ion that requires more
knowledge, ability and experience, than any
other to insure success.

We wish to have it thoroughly understood
that no one but our elves is rei;ipon.ible for
anything that may appear in these columns.
The ~TGDE~T i · edited and publi hed by the
Univer. ity, and is the literary exponent of the
student:; not the political mouthpiece of the
Faculty and Board of Trustees. A statement
of this kind would be unneces ary had not
ome misunderstanding existed on this point
la t year.
It is not the de. ire of the editor. to '·meddle
in politic.," but we must be excu. ed for noting
that Horace F. Arnold, one of • 'om· old boys,"
ha been elected to the State Senate from this
county. Arnolcl was for some ti m • a mo ·t
ucce . ful business manager of the , 'l'lTI>t<~NT,
and wa one of the most talented and popular
young men at college. W c are glad to have
another friend of the University in the legi ·lature.

Thi year the TUDEN'r • tart out with only
one bu ine
manager. La. t year we began
with two and during the year ·we had a eries
of them.
A a natural con equence, at the
end of the year our ca ·h hook did not pre:ent
exactly the appearance that we might have
wi:hed. But then we have one co11. olation.
No editor claim to make m ncy.
If we
hould make our fortunes by editing a college
paper we woul<l be rare exceptions.
Thi year :-::everal high .~chool graduate: have
joined our ranks and entered immediately into
our Fre hman cla. s. Grand Fork. and Grafton have both se1}t repre entative . This is as
it should be. The work done, at pre, ent, in
the preparatory department should properly be
finished in the high school. It is rather humiliating for the Htudents of the college clas. cs
proper to see a person who ha8 spent a few
month.' in the preparatory- or worse still the
, uh-preparatory <lepartment- 3.dvertisc himself
a!-1 •' a University student." But for a few
years more we must bear it; for a few year:-. to
come we must keep our Preps. A college is
not built i11 a day.
e i;iincerely hope, however, that other high school. in the state will
follow the goocl example et by Grand Forks
and Grafton, and send u · a good supply of
high school graduates.

,v

,v

care informe<l that the Mayville Normal
School opened in the city hall at Mayville,
N ovcmher 10th. We have not yet learned
anything of its Faculty and corps of instructors. It i to be a state institution and is
::;ituatccl very near uR, so that it may have ,'Orne
influence on our 1 ormal department. ... one
is felt at present. Our ormal Department i
to-clay of a higher standard, and in a more
flo11ri shi110' condition thau ever.
The lecture on Paradi.~e Lost by Pre ident
Sprague, Friday evening, October 7th, was a
good beginning of the weekly course by the

'l'lll•) , ''l'l DB\ :1:
lliver..,1ty profo or".

The Leautiful ·hart ,
illn trativc of Milt u' · 'o..,mography, ar orir,inal with Pre .. ~pragn a.n l quit unlike th
of any other comm ntator. The: w re ma le
by him ' in ·amp m
alifornia la. t July,
"wbil tb hoy w re hm1ting; and fL hiug .. ,
'rhe lecture i on of a cunr"e h c1 livered at
the Chautau11ua A mbly of ~outhern . alifornia la t Augn:t, and one of tho ·c which he
gave before the eclebrate<l Pcabotly In. titutc
at Baltimore la t winter, where h received a
hundred dollar: 1 er le ·ture.
e \Ver glad to
·ee :o many intelligent vi itor' at the lecture.
• ome of them had come many mile: to attend it.

,v

OME TIIOUGIITS SUGGE TED BY THE
RECE . . ur I~LEOTIO:N.
The election has come autl gone. The la t
C'ampaigu lie ha hee11 ''nailed." The re. p cti Vl'
party uew~·paper · whi ·h but a few 1Iay. ago
were i ·:ning fr:u1tic appeal to th '-intPlli~··nt
voter' to vole for eau,li<late ~ ~ or ea,11<li<lnte Y,
a,' th en e mio-ht h • 011 lhe gron11<1 that if th·
other candidate should be elcetctl, the country
Fotdcl eertainly ,ro to the '' demnition bowwows," now kill<lly a nr u that the con11try i. all right, and that the newly elected
official.· aren't quite :o black a ,· they \H'l'C
painted, after all. To the yonugc:t a]l(l most
cuthnsia.·tic of n · even, the whole thing look:
a little ritliculou.', doe. n't it, now that it i.over:' . . \ncl we won<lcr in our heart of hearts
how we could ever h:wc swallowed :o greedily
the notion that half our fellow countrymen
were con cicncclei,s ra. caL, bent upon destroying the country which we were struirgling so
de perately to ave.
Of cour c, it is all well enough for pt'ople to
b long to parties. Indeed, without partil'~ 110
government worth the name could long c.·ist.
It may be aid with truth that when partic · are
mo t evenly divided and party feeling is most
inten e, both parties are most effectually kept

on their rood },ehnvior a.nd th· guvcrnm nt i
admi11i t ·re<l mo L e(·onomi ·ally an l 1 urely.
But h< w ·h. II thi 1· ult b • . e ·nr d '? IIow
ha.II the avi1w equilibrium h twe 11 parti
be maintaine l? The i ' rn ,rant and ·1111thinkilw
~
voter do
not ~a il r cha11g · hi · party alleo·i. n<.: '-for hi' alle<riauc i ba e largely on
prejudice; and prej11di ·e, a w • all kno \', L
011c of the ha.r,le~· t thing:,; to overcome.
If •r •,
then, i ~ a mi". ion for the i 11<lepeud nt voterthe voter with intelligence enough to know
that 1mrtie · arc not a good in them. elve , but
are only a mean · to au end; th · voter who ha:
in<lependence enough to n.-.e the one 1,arty or
the other at any given de ·tiou a. he believe,
he can thereby he ·t promote the intere. t~ of
sound government.
But where shall we look for thi i11tellig nee
au,l thi" i1Hlepell(l nc , if uotto our i11 ·titntio11
of learn in,.,.! Th(' e in tit11tio11: 1·a11 Htvl' 110
hi<rlwr 11 ,fnl11e.., · than iu awake11in<.,. i11t ·n· t
and imparti1w ·0111111 i11 trul'tiou iu all that
pertain. to th• pl'ivilegc;' an 1 l'l' po11. iliilitie
of cit.,izc11ship. \VP ar · o·lad to note that i11
the gre:1.t vol] •1r '~ almost without <· ·<· •ptio11
the mot popular ''elective:'' arc tho~e in
political seienee aud ki11clred :--nbjc ·ts.
Two :--a.yi1ws bavp become notahlc iu n·ccnt
year:,; a' embodyiug and crystallyzing the be ·t
a piration of the day. One i:: "He .'crYes
hi.: party be:t who serve~ hi:- eonntry he t."
The other: "Public ofliee is a public trn~t."
It docs not detract in the least from the valne
of the. c :..;cntimcuts as a keynote that the author
of neither one fully realized in his otticial a<lmini:-.tration the high eharact<.-r of his lofty
utterance and, pre:muably, of hi: i<leal. It i
alike ·rcditabl to eaeh that lw ·honkl have
had i-mch an i lea!.
'' ot failure, but low aim, i. ·rime."
Hyracu. c University ha:-; a novel feature,
'Salting Day." It is an occasion where the
Sophomores and Freshman contest for supremacy. The weapon u. etl are bag of alt.

WIIAT DOE.' 'I HF.,
FOB
'l'o ay nothing of th' lit rary,

crarnbl , 11, intricrne, and llO bar raill' J 'hall
neglect no pre cnt duty, mak 110 pee ·he ,
curry favor with no politi ia11. conutenan ·c no
orruptiou, :olicit no vot
pull 110 wire ,
1 romi
110 office:, pay 110 money, fling 11
mu , tell u o lie
1

cicntific
c<lucational and ocial advautag
i bring
the Univ r. ity prof, :or and .tucl nt · , with
their fri nd. an :I familie ·, :omc of whom have
taken up their re ' Hl nee her
in ord r to
ducate their children, spen<l not I• ..' hau
twenty thou and dollars a year in the city of
( Tranel Pork .
Thi , money goc:s into the
pockev of grocer , bntcher~,clothier:,dry goods
merchant ·, furniture deal r , hardware veu<ler. , apothecarie ·, hotel keeper., printers,
phy:ician ·, and, in fact, of almo ' t every class
of bn ·ine or profe ·ional uu11. h TAKES • To
ro . . TEY o T 01~ THE e n 1.

1 ·,

IIomm B ..

PR

n

' E.

1

A CARD FRO)! PRE IDE TT SPRAGUE.
Several of my m . t valuetl frien 1 '. ome of
them o·encrally reco rmizccl a· I aclcr. of . . \mcricn.n thono·ht, h , vc rcpca.te~lly re 1nc tecl m e to
take a ·tiv t p. to ecnre a nomination a11rl
election to the Unit <l tat · •11 te. Promi11c11t ncw,· pap ·r~ of' the tall'~ where 1 have
five l; . . Ia ·a ·Im Lt, Couuecticut,, r 1 cw York,
C <1lifor11ia an l .""ortli D.tkota; a · well a other ·
in l\Iinne ot..a, llliuoi-:, Missonri, t•t •. · have al o
1Je 11 kind enough to speak favorably of me in
th t conn ·etion. To all . neh I beg lea.vc to
:-tate my a titudc iu dl·cliniug to a ccede to that
request.
I <licl not come h 're for any neh purpose;
aucl, while I would like to he .'c11·1tor, yet, a.
partie., and fo.etion.;; are now con 'tituted and
nrn11ip11latecl iu the :tate, the eacrer pnr. uit of
. o . a.ere l and rcspo11 ihlc an office, by the only
method. likely to . ecnr it, , cem to l,, prima
.f<wi,, if 110t t·o11cl11 ·ive proof that the enndidate
i· not fit f'o!' it.
2. H it, w •n• tPndcrcd mc iu honorable
fa Ilion, without other pled,Tc, c ·pr
or
implied, than that I hould faithfully, to the
be t of my auility, erve the state awl the
uatinn, I honl<l glauly accept. But
:J. To get it, I can engage in no fight, no
l.

SlI.AKE~PEARIA ... A.
(By H.B.,', ]

,v1iy <lo you go about to

recov •r the wind of
m •, a ... if you would drive me into a toil?

.IIamlet, III, ii, 322, :i:n.
All the commentn.tor ' n•,.ree thnt the:-ic metaphor
arc from hunting; but the explanation they gh•c nre
queer, to say the lea t. Thus Hudson: "To recover
t!te Mind mean to take advantn~e of the animal
pur.-.ucd, l>y geltin~ to windward of .it, that it may not
scent its pur. ·ucr. . " Thi~ is like the circus clown' ·
"I call Ill)' horse .January, hecau ·e he wa born in
September !" llud ·on evidently mi:,;takes 'windward'
for 'leeward. ' :Singer a.y., · ·It mean to ~ct the
animal pursued to run witlt lhc wind. that it m 1y not
cent the Loil or it pur uer " Thi is l>ctter; for, if
the toils are far to lee rnrd, they will not he . centc<l
till the animal gets very near them. But Sin~er i
only half right; for huw i the hunter to m:iJ-e th
"amc 'run with the wind?' ff the hunter "Ct. to wind·
ward, the gnme 'loill. cent him, unle. · it is swifter thitn
the wind Holfe appear to concur with both tl.c, <·
comnHmtator. ! All three are careful that the do •r 01·
hare shall not be st.irLled hy centiug it pur ucr ·.
'I'hc Ularendon Pres!'! editors tnkc an oppo. itc view.
'l'hey Rily the phra c recover tlte wind mean ''to got to
windwu.nl of the game, so a to. t rf lo it n.nd mnhi it
run in the <lirection of th<.' toils." This trangely n ·
sumo., either that the game has, in very accomodatinz
fashion, placed itself e mctly to wind ward of the toil:
or that tlw toil hn , at the out.:et, been fortunately
pla.ct'd exactly to leeward of the game; o that th'
wind must blow ·traight fr m the animal to the netR;
then, all the hunters have to do b to get exactly in the
line further on to wind ward, and hope that the wind
will not shift.
But the trouble with thi: explanation is that the
hunters do not know wliere the 1-{nmc is, and the first
problem L, how to find that locality. Hamlet is the
game; the king, PolonilB, and the <1uccn are the hunter:; Rosencrantz and G uildeu:tern are the hound .
The. c pur.:.ucr hnve all lo t the tr,1il, and they "go
about to recover" it. Hamlet'. po ition-his attitude
tow:mls the l ing, hL ''method in hi. madne , " hi
mental, moral, and political tnnclpoint; in a word, hi .
whcre,dJout -all thi. i n my tcry. 'rhc object of
Hosencrnntz and Ouildeustcrn 1s not to keep him in th·
darl· n to their intention , but to fine! out ju t what
nrc hi intentions; to uncover him, not to ecrct<'
them elves; ancl so, "pluck out the heart of" hi.·
"mystery." "By drift of circum tanccs," ITOing to
leeward, not windward, they will "hunt the trail of
policy," recover tlic lost scent; and then they can
place themselves iu uch a po ition as to drive him
into a toil.

.-,
Tll 1.. 1
IK.:"'"'l H J
Our attention wa •all •d to a heap of 1·u111.
in the 1wi!,!hhorhood. ,ve do 110 ·laim to
know th <.late:, particular: and can'-c of all
t]1
•vent in hi .., tory; we ar no jullO' of
an i nt ~ BIS. a11<.l could not probably hy a
f •\\' :ton·~ t ll th~ a,r, of a huildiwr, th, pnr])O c of it~ con. truction an<l the manner-. of
tho .. e who lived and movetl there in hy-go11c
ag(·~; but thi ·, our lack of actual informati n,
le. Ye a wider fie! l for our ima"inary fa .... nltic:,
wherefore WP <ll'cid d to vi:it th v •nerable
T.

rli •:~.

Th cxpeditio11 :-.et ont, and we had ~,) 011
reached the spot where another . olcnm les:on
011 th failm·c of human ~kill in it ~ attempt. to
avoid the de ·trnction of age aml clement.
hould he taught n . Examining the ~round
we found that th remaini1w comparati vcly well
pre •rvetl fonrnlation ~ wcr 11ot very ext •n ·ive,
and we ('Onclmlcd that the Luildi1w had not
be n a larg, one uot mor than 011 • • tory.
But what had lH'cn it~ pnrpo ·e: ~urcly no
family, 110 or!linary being, f011<l of huma11
society, w0ul1l hav' · lectc,1 t hc.·t- lonely,
de ertr lik' sm-ro1uHli11g., for a home! The
shape of the r mains, the chamher. dng into
the ground and some mp,teriou$ in 'trumcnts
found among the ·tuue'l, ugge ·ted the an. wcr,
that the inhauitant of this vault-like strneturc
had not ~pc_•11t hi~ time here in devotional
exerci es or in r •ligiou~· me,litation, hnt that
earch for th(.• "philo:ophcr\; ~toue" rnnst have
been the pnr~nit of our l1ero. "~ e stood then
in an alch mi:st. cell!
e were just cliscu sing
how many of th
known fact
in modern
.ch mi ·try we prol ably owt• to t Ill· furna
bcfor • n , wheu Doctor Zwingli, the prufe or
of a ncighhoring :l<'ademy, cam• over.
c
a ked hi
wh ther he kn w the tradition
regarding thi
pot, 110w • acred to u. for its
hi tory.
"An out1·age on science," he exclaimed,
"ha been committed here!" He was silent

,v

,v

for a mom nt, and in that mom nt \.·e pic_·tnr d to onr ... clve a tragedy in ~·hich our
melli al h r< and a ·up r tition; ·ommnnity
wer the a ·tor:,;, and thi, hnmhlc temp! of
g nin ·, he ta,,e.
"You. cc, <rentlemen ,, h continued, '' om('
y •ar. ago w, wa11te<l an observatory and tlw
.·tate appropriated for the fir. t ten loa<l · of
brick we laid the founclation, got the cellar
mad , and that i ~ ju ·t the way it i: now and
probably will be for . omc time to come. '
"\Ye were thankful for the information, told
the Doctor :o, and went ba ·k to town.
Enw.
KAGE.~.
1

TUE LA"T·
According to Black:toue, la v i "a rnle of
action pre:ente<l Ly a uperior."
Defined in its more general .'eive hy Bi. hop,
it i_, ' 1 tl1e order which pervadt• an!l con. train
all e. · istence. ,,
A<rain, a. in Haturc, where it merely expre::e. a nuiformity of action which ha been
observe<l, law i' or1lcr.
Viewiug it in thL comprchen. ive signification, it appear. fir ·t to follow from uniformity
and second ti) produce uniformity.
In the
latter a~1wct it applic~ to the conduct of man,
and may be defined a~ the rule of action regulating the conduct of individuals, in their relation with regard.' to personal and property
rights. It encroaches on ethic. and is guided
in its application by logic. As a science, it is
too comprchem,ivc to Le definite.
Oricrinally, law wa" undoubtedly an outgrowth or e.·pre. ion of cu tom, a recital of
what wa. 11, ually done .
'foday, it i more an advice or command of
what 01wht to he done without regard t
whcth •r or not it ha been cu tomary to do o
before.
Formerly, the tendency in man wa to look
back on what bad been done, the cour e that
had been followed; and it harmonized with the

6

piri · of th tirn . in that i1 wa r ·tro J) etivc•.
:Tow, law i , in th derivative . •n"'e of that
word 1>ro- p ctivc.
'till like th
I irit of the
time o w 11 e.·pr
d by Bjo·rn on, where he
picture· a pro r
ive youth looking longingly
at th mountain peak • and uttering tl10 c
t-;igniti ·ant words: "lJndrer mio· pan hvad jeg

/I

,,11
I

I

object 1 doubt not, to very one her to-ni<Yht,
the littl r <l ·hool hou
on the old c v
Englan l hill ide. rrom the fit· t day of your
ohool lifo when you w r I ] with your hand
cla peel iu your moth r' , up to the ·hool
hon ' door and entru!-:ted to th· little , ,Jwol
mi. trc ·:, do\vn to the la t day of it wht:n ome
faar at . cc ov r de hoic Fjaldc ! ' [\YolHler of yon clo:ed for the la. t tim ', the cover:; of
(profoundly) what I :hall ~cc over the lofty the old dog-eared arithmetic :111d began to gfrc
mountain . J
your att<..'ntion to olvi11g more difficult promOwing to thi: two-folcl a. pect, 1nodcrn law lem.' than any you cv •r fonnd hetwe{'n th
of two distinct kind:: common law and covers of Davie. or Greenleaf, e,·cry recol. tatutc law.
lection of the old chool hon:e i a frc:h in
1'he former i: an expre ion, chiefly, of what yonr mind a· if . tamped there bnt ye. terday.
the en tom once wa and pre umably continue:,;
Yon remember how yon cried on that fir: day
to be.
after your mother went away, and how the
The latter, on the other band, is an expre. - other ·cholar.-; lauabed at yon till you were
sion of what cu. tom i. de.:ired or ought to he.
a:hamed of yonr:elf. Alas! how m:my of n~.
The former i · pointed ont to u by adjudica- gray haired autl with wrinkled forehea.<L', ha.v •
tion· of conrt:, the latter i: hronaht into being
'l'icd for mother :sin ·c and wonl!l he williug
by legi ·lativc enactment. of e. ·pre~: ~tatntc .
the whole world . l10ulcl b11<rh at u if w • ('ottld
But I mu, t clo c those •tm,ory remarks le.'t 011ly 1ro home to h r ~t night a." i11 thos, early
they become more cnmher. ome than brief.
day , .
\>tt remember that littl ol J first.
rrhe . ubject i ~o c. ·tt•usivc, :-;o va t, o fa~ci11atprimer liook. <lo(r.eare<l :uul tat.t<:'r<HI, nIHI how
ing. Volumes arc fillt•<l with its <letail:. In yon 11 ·c!l to tand with the rc't of the A H C
the wor<l: of Hooker: ''Of law there can be cla. ~ aron11d the teacher' lap and drawl out
no le a ·k11owledge<l than that her :eat i · the tho e nevpr-to-be-for,.,.otten :-..entencc: that a·-·
bo:orn of God; her voice the harmony of the compauic,l t ho~·e never-to-be-forgott<.·11 pictnrc~
world; all thi11gs in heaven and earth <lo her of Henry and hi:- pet:-. You remember, too
homage; the very least as feeling her care, and
what a profound re.:pect you had in those early
the greate8t as not exempt from her power."
day' for the learning of the big ~eholar:..; who
B.r.
rea<1 in the 'ixth reader, an<l above all for that
TUE LITTLE RED SCHOOL JIOU::;E.
of the ~chool master; and how you wondered
(The following respon:e to the ahove, pro- ,vhethcr you conl<l ever po ·::sibly come to k11ow
I,o ed a: a toa ·t, was delivered oriainalh· as much a. he clid. You •l'o hack sometime.
before the ~ ew England . ociety of Grand and find thi . a.me , chool ma .. ter-now, perJ1~ork~·. A. the "Little Rt•tl School II on ·e'' hap ·, the villar,c postma~tt•r 01· storekeept>rha rce •11tly been the leadi11g politieal i.. 11 in rnther 11uccrtai11 ahont, hi
s11hjc<'ts :111d
at. lea. t 011e or th w, t •rn statt•s, the• appcar- J rt•dieatc , and yon get a new . ('ll 'e of your
an('c of thi' r , JIOH , in the 'n• ng ·T may not ahy mal ig-11oranut1 i11 tho'\ en dy days; for he
Heern i11n11proprinte.)
kn •w , o rnn ·h more than yon did then, :111d
N • ·t to the old l10mc~tcad, with it never to yon know :o mneh more than he doe.:: now.
You remember, too, your tir~t whipping at
b forgottern memories, the mo, t familiar
~chool-the first in a I011g ,·crie: for some of
"'

w
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'I'll1~ S1'l7JENT
you. Pcrhap it wa for drawi,w a cari ·ature
-and what a •aril'atur ! - of th
·hool mi. _
trc . and her
b •alt''' perhap..: it wa ' for
playin,,. "<·ats <.'ra le'' with yonr s at mate, or
for ·arving your name on your de ·k top with
your jack-knife. Th •r were :om· ny nam"s
there already that it 1lidu't . eem a: if one more
could make any difference. Yol1 remember
how you went home at noon, n{a,l •lcar
through, and never ,lonhtiJ!<" but that your
father would go up and thrn.~·h the . c~hool
teacher am ill the plallllit · of the whole :chool.
Yon remember how surpri ' eel yon were when
your father thra.'hed you in tead of the s<.'hool
teacher, arnl told you if you ever got another
"licking'' at school you would get two at home
to match it. You remember how you cried
then an1l took refuge with your mother, who
troke<l your hair and ki , ·ed you and said he
wa orry.
Ala.:, they were almost a.hvay:
orry, tho::-e mother~ of our:, and how often we
hel peel to make t hC'm :o. Yon remember thl'
ol<l Hchool hous' :priug and the trout
brook (lashing near, acro:s which you ha<l to
go to get to the ' pring arnl into· which yon
have fallen a hnn<lre<l time:-. You remen;ber
tho 'e everlasting hill ·-all part and parcel of
the glory of . . .T cw England-down which you
all have . lid a thou:-arnl time. at the rece:--s ;nu
noon hour ', both upri crht and " bellv hunt '' on
in~le :,,}eels, "bob slc(l," "jun;per: ,,' ancl
"double ripper:." You remember, too, the
last day of the term with it · dialoO'u •: and
tableaux: and with that si,w qua non of a last
,d ay- the 0 Athlre : of Spartacm, to hi: Gladiators," spok n by the hiO' bor with a O'ift for
speaki11g pieecs, arnl list •11 ,l to with br~athlc ·
admiration by the whole school. Yon r •nH•mber, too, how yon w •nt hom, aft •r ,· ·hool wa.
?ut, with your hook!,! tuulcr you arm and :ingmg - you boy , I mean; of course the <rirl
didn't join iu the ·i.uuincr, altho' at heart they
approved the sentiment - the old familiar
doggerel:

7

"Good-bye chotars, good-bye BChool
Good-bye teacher, darned old fool." '

You remember how vour moth r overheard
~on and how, h tween ):our . oh and pleading.
fur mercy a· the parental ::-wit ·h played aronncl
your hare leg ·, yon tried to e.·plain, though
uu:ucce~. fully, that it wasn't that kind of a.
darn- that it wa · a :tockinir <larn that the song
con tern plated.

'I1hc e a.ml a thousan<l other memories come
trooping ha.ck at the mention of the old school
hon. e, but time would fail me were I to bO'iYe
utterance to them all. Yon go back ·ometimeH
to the olcl home. tea(l, a" I tlifl recently, and
after looking about the farm and vi:iting your
mother'~ grave-the one spot on earth where
Heaven . till lies about you a: it did in childhood-you wander over to the old . chool
ground·.
Gone i: the old :chool house
'
O'One, too. are the old Hchola.r:-.' ome to the
snuny south, R<Hn to the prairi s of the far
west and :some to that uudi. covered country
from whos ' bourne no traveler returns. 'rhere
ri, e before you a handsome two story building, white paint cl a,ll(l with green blinds.
'trange children playing about the ground but only a mere handful a. compared with the
'eventy-five or eiO'hty who played there when
yon were boy.' and girl . ,vithin are handsome , chool rooms, upplied with dictionaries
and charts and globes and books on natural
history-innovation · all, for educational mt~tbods have been greatly improved since you
and I were boys and girl , together.
e ofte 11
time., lament the meaO'rene~, of our early
educational
privilc<res- and
remark
tlH•
immen. cly . np rior :ulvauta<,c.' which even the
pri111a1·y s ·hools of today afford ovt•r tho. <'
:tffonl tl l>y the <li,•trict school of
•w ~~nglarnl
in your tlay awl mine; and yet I
om •time:-.
think that all these appliance' which a.re put in
the way of our pre:ent day school children are
Lnt ~o many crutches, and that those who avail
them 'elve, of them most freely will always be
1
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om what of ·ri ppl , in the a ·tual conflict· of
'DO. ;..{i!-i · Helen BanO' I!'i li\·iug at lier
life.
ertainly, the men who lai'1 Lroa<l and
hom in Rapid ity, ·. D., an,l allvo·.tingth•
deep th, fon11dation of our American civiliza·an e of \Voman ': • uffrao·e.
tion, the m n who won our independence and
·no. Mi .· ~Iary Cran, ha:,; jn t comp! •t •d a
framed our con titution, th men who abolished
:n
cc, . ful term of ·hool at Ink tcr; and, after
:la very an,l put clown reb •Ilion, hail the benefit
of few external ai<l. in their . uhooling, and yet, a. week\ vacation, ha. commcn<·ccl a sehool
near Emerado.
they were no weakling . Rude a. the in. trnction there imparted often wa , there ha: gone
'!JO.
Peter , harpe 1: ·tu<lyino· law 111 th ,
Univer:--ity of l\lichigan.
out from that little red . chool bou:c on the
hillgide · of Tew England, an influence which
'!lO. Loui. 0. FL.et i · a medic lll the l mha. made it. elf felt in the troublou ' time of
vcr ity of Toronto.
our past hi ·tory, in the remote._ t corner of tbi
'DO. J o.'eph Travi.· 1. working at l'ivil enland . ..1.. ext to our mother's good-night ki ._ e and
gineering in Chicago.
the . . . ~ ow-I-Lay-Me. which , he tano·ht us in
'90. Major Myron mith stay: by hi .Alma
childhood, I account the little hilhiide school
I10nse of . . . Tew England the mo:t powerfnl ancl .M ater and i.' taking a . pecial course in :eie11ce
work.
benefieeut factor in our Ameriean civilization.
'OO.
T ormal.
,John D. Campbell is t<•achAL ~L.... I ~ ~OTE~.
i11g II ar :\fa;rvillc, . oon to begin a eonr. <' in
law i11 th , 1iiv •r:it.y of l\linu . otn.
\ D. Mi.;~ Fau11y .Allen spent the ·nm!lwr i11
... "' w York au<l at pre. e11t, i. livi110· at h<·r hom •
PEHSO ... T ~ \ LS.
near Thomp. 011.
Ii'r:mk Stur<r<. 011 is ealle1l home by the s<.•r't,t).
Mi ' H i\Iay T1·avi · ha. left, th• 1·a11l-s of
iuns illi1t•s: of hi, father.
Dakota t •ach •r:-. :tll(] i: :pc11di11,r tlw wi11t •rat
Prof. Patt<.•11 ha . be<.•n . 11ffcri11g frolll a.
her home, l·llwoud. Orcgo11.
, evere cold, which detai11cd him at home one
'.. 0. )Ii:-;: ., Iaric Teel . pent the summer in
day
Cold · eem to ue epi<1cmic among the
Alaska, Lut for the pre eut i lo:t to n.·.
profo sor · at present.
'89. Miss Cora E. Smith i pnr ~niug her
}Ir. Ritchie, a tudeut of two year: aero,
medical course in Bo:-:,ton University.
vi:itecl ns for a day the fore part of October.
1

11

1

C.

. DeGroat

1-uperintemliug the
work on the DeGroat Farm, Trail "o., aJ11l
:inging lnllabic..:·.
'89.

' "!l.

1

B. E. Iugwa,ld on i .· iu thl· last year of
nivcr:ity of :\[im1esota.

hi. law <..:011r:l' in the

• !>. 1. unnal. ML·s Mart:
the \Vht-atla11d 1-,chools.

is pri1L<·ipal of

' !l.
.... ormal.
.:\li:--s G 'II •vi •v • . . \rnold
pri11<'ipal f' th publie ehuul · of V:ll i.·c S. D.

nir. . . T orton came up from Thom psun to
at tcrnl Pre 'ideut :,.;pra<Y11c's leetnrc.
.Mis · )Iary ( rau~, 'no, :pent a day
lwr old frit>11<l . at the U11iv 'l'!oiity.

Ti ·iti11g

Th• )Ii , l' Eldl'I' vi:itt>d th<> 1"11iv<•1"ity on
th<• !Ith in:t.
1·

)Ii ,Jo phinc ....\llllcr on j ~ bouk-kc•epcr in Brnok. Bro', office, Grand Forks.
''!1.

)Ir. Ritchie intends to return ~ometimc 1lnringthi: 111011th and re ume his studies.

Ho l Travi , f'o1'llll•l'ly or th, 1·la : of' 'llO,
t •,wh.i11g in Portland, Orco·on.

1..,

.Mr. Simonton, a la-.t y ar':- Fre, hma11, 1s
taking a l'Ottrs' in the nivcrsity of }Iiune~ota.

'I'll H
1i
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..?etti Rank i tenchinO" in L:1rimor~.

Mi · Po1rn will I a

the wint 'r in lllinoi .

Frank \Valker i taking a cour
trai11ing in the :i\linnenpoli" Hi<rh

in manual
·hool.

'l:

V

Mi e. Lizzie and ·arah Au ..,.j r ar • tea ·hing
. chool n ar \ vali r. Th y ·p ct t) return
ne.·t year.
Profe. or Ma ·ui and M rrrneld din l ,·ith
Pre ·iclent and .Mr~. Spra<ru
ov. -ntL

Tho . Griffith, form rly the :--hiuiiw light of
the '!) I ·la . , ha111lle: the yard :tick m
Griffith's 'mporium.
Ili, populnrity . till
increa e..

\\ellwoo1l .T. 11.,c<.•, of <lead l::uwuaO'e fam is
compournling-we tru. t not coufonuclingpre cription~ in a Minto drug ~tore.

Geo. Ro e, of the 'no Fre hman cla .·
holding forth a. a . tenographer in Chicago.

Mis~ Zina ..Am:den is a.t Hamliue.
N. B. -The "shawl um'' ha~ crone out of
bnsinc.· .

Charlie O'Keefe i a tudeut in Curti:.' Bt1.'ine,, College, 't. Paul. May Charlie' love
cure ever prove effective in keeping his mind
from wandering from. the long colnmn of
figure .
Lewi Robert on i
apoli. High School.

a Junior m th

:Minne-

.Mr . lliabe , of Devil Lake, call •d on the
I i c P rcivnl T ov. 4th.
di
Florence
Buthrratc.

Brennan

1.·

teachin

r

near

K T. Bnrke, a . tmlent here two year. ago,
now . ecretary of as: County Teacher.·' As .. ociation, expectL to return to the Univer ·ity
after Thanbgiving.

l\Ii. : )I. teven. on
La)Ioure county.

1.·

teaching at Edgely,

l\Iis: Emma 1'1:woffin spent Oct. 17 and 18
vi iting with l\lrs. Baker in the city.
Mis· Fanny \llen, clas · of 9, . pent about
a we:ek vi iting th Univer ity during the fir t
part of the t rm.
... Ii 'C' \Yin11ie nrnl Ellen f ·Milla11, both
former . tnde11t~ her , arc book-k • pt-r rn
flnmilt 111.
..l

harlic ,J •nk , our "hiirh cla..: man, ' 1 •
·tudying Pharmacy in Uhicago. \Ve e.·peet to
e au addition to the li~t of patent medicine~
·0011-J enk ·' anti-fat.

Mi e Dell and . .? ellie de Groat .:pent
2nd. in the city vi.:iting their mother.

.LT

ov.

l\Ii
Ro;ie Todd, whom tho ·c who were
here two years ago will pleaf-antly remember,
gradnn.tetl in music at Valparai ·o, Incl., la.'t
year. She i: uow teaching in the everal
town. in thi: vicinity, inclmlina one day a
week in Crand For1 ..

Freel Bartholomew i. at.t<.•11,liua the Faribault
Military Aea<l •my. Fr <l be<.'ame amhition.s
for military honor·; he aspired to :,;omething
higher than our corporal.
fay we not he
di. appointed in hearing from him rwain.
George Brennan went to Bath<rate the 27th
of la t month on a bu:iue ·::; trip, collecting.
,-ye predict that Mr. Brennan will not bring
back much paper with him, for he i: a hu, tler.
Lewi:-; Booker i · taking a cour:,;e in Curti s~
Busine<s.· ,ollc<rc, St. Paul.
John
imon, teacher of the Thomp on
chool ·, cam• up Friday ev ning, T ov. 7, t.o
hear Pr •::-i lent :-5pracru • lectnr • a1Hl to ~c<.• old

fri >11d:-. .
llorac 1•. Al'llol,1, a l'orn1 •r tnd •ut of the
Univ •ri-ity, i. Jectc,l to the . tat
•1iate. Th
training .J. Ir. Arnol,l rceeivc,1 a executive of
our variou literary . ocietie.., ha., probably
fitteJ him to repre. ent the voter of thi county
in the le,ri:latnre. The ~ ·1' 1rn_-,r expre · e
congratulations.
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Ilallowe n, the
"Tight of tricks;
Even though ~tern
Ju ticc kick .
Imp· and fairic. ,
·wild with joy ,
"I'o vagarie
Call the boy .
Knight in parlor,
~ miling, bland,
Doe. not know our
Boys have " and."
miling "houri."

In the hall. ;
Till the hour hi::,i
Thought recall.'.
Buggy's on the
Coulic hank!
Now it in the
ater.' <lank!

,v

Hurry, :curry!
Flying feet
Round the corner
Beat r treat.
Late th midnight
Oil i burned!
Late the vigilH
Of the learned!

*

*

*

*

Now the goblin,·
All are gone;
Now sweet sleep comes,
Fair and ''bonne."
LOCALS.
Gun.!

Kew tactic
New Uniform. !
Girl on the stair. !
\Vhat i " ., o.

prime~"

1'UIJJl1Y7~
kating on the coulie ha begun.
'Bcllico. lL'' de ·cribe the 'Student' anctum.
'econd '02. Ye , faculty is a collective subject, but a poor ubject for a collection.
Guitar tuning on the third floor,
orth
Building, a • pecialty. Young laclie. mu t not
apply in person.
For particulars call on Ray.
The biology cla s will not want for specimens during the winter months.
Doctor
Patten made :ome valuable collections of
marine animal while at Woods Holl. The
aquarium i: well stocked with native alamanders, frog!'-1, crayfish and clams.
Young man-Did you propose that measure
at the Adelphi meeting?
Young lady-No, I only ·uggested.
Young man-,Vhat is the difference:'
Young lady-There i · con iderable difference between a propo.~al and a . uggestion.
Have you noticed how much dignity the
ophomore: have assumed during the first
month of their foolish wisdom'! But dignity,
like pride, is ubject to fall . Such falls are
not alway.<1 accompanied by dips in the coulie,
but sometimes they are. Who was it?

Fir ·t student-What are you doing with
the e pebbles on your desk?
Second student-My room mate is practicing
his debate for Adelphi meeting tomorrow.
'Tis ·ai<l ome of the pleasant thing of life
are a mere chance. Yon may pronounce it
'chaunce' and ~till tell the truth.
nli. Emma Arnold, of '93, ha.s decided to
di.'continne her college cour e. Miss Arnold
will b mis. d from our ranks as Hhe was a
goo<l student.

Which is it, wheat or barley~

"Great~ cott, that'i; your right hand!"
a

Fir t '!)2.
hould faculty be the ubject of
iugular verb~

· .Mis.' Anna D. Smith, accompanied by her
mother, pa·. ed through Grand Forks Nov. 1
on her way to Oregon where she expects to
remain ome time.
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Our gallant S >phomur . •annot find it m
th ir ]1 art to l> • ~ ver on th • Frc hman.
Our Univ rsity i , a granllmothcr.
pr"' i lent of th, Alumni , h Ht it.

.Ask thP

\\. e arc plt•as ,1 to . • H. \Y. Minakcr, who
ha. be n 'ru. tling' for over a year, with 11
ac,a111. Ile xpcet. to take an cxtcrn]c'1 <·onr · '.
1

Fowl Pater: •')ly . on, I 1vonhl ·troncrly
advi ·e you to join one of the literary ocieti •..
Pride of th, .Family: "Ye.,, ir! Think
I'll join the Athletic!"
Prof. Patten . pent the tir:--t two week. of
the college year on a government e.·pe<lition,
determining the value of native gra., ses for
. toe;k raising purpo. e .
, omehody ought to take the initiative
toward or<Tanizing a <rlee club ancl an orchc. tra. 'I'hcre arc . evcral in truments a.rnoug the
hoy., and good talent.
A littl • trainin:,.
tofreth •r wou l<l gi vc u · m u:ic that we "ould h •
proud of'.

J1

Th Fr•. hman ·la. hua . of l mcm her.,
::mtl aekllowledcr
that th y ar' all exc ptionall y :mart by natur alH1 hy ·ulti\•atiou.
Frnm th• window. of th • dormitor: the
girl.' wcr am II c1 011e ~unday aft "rn on by
seeing our worthy janitor e.·tri ·at ou,· ·la:-. ic.'ll profe. ~or' lHicrgy from th<• mml. while
,aid cxtricator of Hreek root. ;~ toocl hy :tll(l ,lid
the per:piring.

\-Villie "ick WOll the ~cholar ·hip prizt•, a
year at the Univer ·ity, offcrc,l by Mr. Thur. hy
to the pupil. of McHenry county. )Ir. ·wick
how him elf ·apable of holding hi: ow11 in
cla .

At the bu ine. meeti1w of tll(' Athletic
a. ociation, the following offi • •r were electe<l:
Pre. ident, II. G. Yick; vie• prC'.· idcut, \Y. S.
Henry~ . ecrctary and tn·a~ur •r, G. F. Hohl'l"t.·on.
I re:icl •11t Hpragtu.• lectured at Bath!..(ate Oet.
l , on Paracli:e Lo::;t; a.t Ht. Thoma·, Oct. I 7,

on 'hakt spea.r '.· ) out.h; at Drayton, Oet. :H,
on Para.dise Lo.t; at Pembina., Od. :11, on thl'
Bright Side of Hebel Prison .
1

Th • temperature in room l :l rccristerccl 170
d(•gre
th other day. ,v • can't say how
much higher it went, that being the limit of
the capacity of the thermometer.
e can't . ec
what u e the occupant could lrnve for. uch a
hot place.

,v

ationalism wa debated in the Adelphi,
..1."T ovember 7.
Pro., G. F. Robert on and l\li s
Blanche Percival; Con., F. Fi. et and )fo~,
Helen Hamilton.
, 'ophomore oratory and
Fre.:hman wisdom eonvinced the judge· that
Bellamy wa" a. dreamer, and that ,. atiouafom1
woul<l. ink n: all into th 1lccpe. t of qu, gmir ..
T

I1~ormer :tu1lcnt ·not• th• : h. <'llCl' from th<.•
colkge campus of the much a.bu. e<l a.wl long
t•111lurin<,. moo ·e, the butt of poetry and wit,
which u.-ed to gaze , o wi ·tfully toward: the
mountain of the we. t. Ile probably ha' gone
far away to ru. ticate, or to hide hii,; ·ilcnt but
sure decay from :o many prying eyes.

Caret are out announcing the eugagemeut!'<
of ·everal young ladie of the ·ceond floor of
Ladie ' Hall, but . ome have neglected to give
the name of the happy participant and annex.
One of the mo t unique we notieed wa: headed
by the i;;tartling announcement '•Cave Canum."
The poetical corner of the loeal!-<, la, t year

o ably occupi d by Gm, Nemo, will h<· hard
to fill. Headen; in sean·h of sn<'h lit •rary
"eni. will pl<.•ase r<•fer to tlw l'Clitorial ,h•parim nt arnl they will prohah]y uot !ro away
uurcwar<lc<l.

A rumor ii,.; afloat that a certain Bathgate
gentleman will i-oon be a ubject. for co11gratnlatio11:. Ali,;o that l\IL s Nelli , Ba.ptie, 011, of
our last year favorite:, will be <le<·ply intc'r e tell
in the :amt•.
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.. omc of the yomw I: di e· think a po t graduate cour Yery d irable- for their friend

Ir. and Ir . rrra ~k are living aero·. the
trauk, opp ~ite the ni ,. r.ity builcli1w.
E.

karr n, of '!l4, i

our IL

the late ·t addition to
of embryo mini ' ter:.

A party of excur:ioni ·t: from Iinne:ota
vi itecl the Uni ·er. ity a. few Saturday aero.

One of our fair :r orrna.l profc · e. a great
liking for "the uowne .' of the thing.''
And now 'ti:-; . toutly affirme1l that a certain
~euior, upon a certain day, wa ·een i uing
from a certain chool hou e •kept' by a certain
young lady, in a certain town not many mile
di ·taut.
Profes:or of mathematic thinks the ophomore.:- will produc a Philippa Faucett, a
wrangler.
'\Vhere wa · Louis, the future al. D., <lnl'ing
the haziner? •• Truly . ir, - --to get him elf
into mor work."

The proposed conrs of lectur . will be both
j 11 ·t rncti ve arnl in tcre 'ting to all tudent and
will attract many vi ·itors, ,vho will be impre ·:eel by our advantage .
Horace Arnold, formerly bu ine. editor of
the STUDE-·T, i. now editor of the Larimore
Pioneer, and a enator. My brother editor ,
do not despair! }Iayhap uch a glowing future is like,vi:e before you.
The boy: labored right manfully
tcnni: court wa.· completed, but
noticed only one uamc thi:" ·ea ~on.
stn lent. so lm y that they cannot
time, or clo '.' the athl tic fever hum

until the
we have
Arc our
. par the
low~

AIJ(l 110w .... 1i~ T . Emer on ,Jon , •om
to
th, front a. au archit,•d and origfoal cl igner.
Office hour at prime from !l :30 to t: 15 p. m.
,v e p reclict for thi eutcrpri:ing young lady a
brilliant and . ucce ·ful future.
0

'l'UlJE T.
Ir. J. J. 'fra ·k ha, been appointed Univ r
ity po tma. ter. .1.:Ir. Henry will continue to
officiate a po tal clerk.
Prof . or awl )fr ·. Babcock have moved
into their new hon ·e atljoiniuc, the campu .
..:lr. Babcock'. mother, :\Ir:.
ool, i · with
them.
e note with plea:nr how 1,cnerally our
·tudent are . ub:cribing for the college ma 11 ::i.zine. Our li. t i · much long r than that of
of former year.', which . peak: well for the
increa. e of college ·pirit, a1Hl pride in whatever affect: our common intere L' .

,v

Mr. . prague expects to leave about the 4th
of January for California, where ·he will pa'~
the winter.
he is about to give up her care
of the boarding (lepartrnent.
There is no
doubt that the tudent' all join u · in expres'ing a.ti ·faction with the manner in which thi.
department has been conducted under ){r~.
prarrne'.· manaerement arnl regret that . he ha.
resigned her charge.

The officers elected in th• Adelphi for the
pre~cnt t •rm a.re: Prsident, G. F. Robcrt~on:
vi ·e pre:iilcnt, T. \V. Ileyland~ ,'ecrctary, H.
G. Yick; trca. urcr, G.
prague; 1st marhal, l\li._ LaTourette; 2nd marshal, ,Val ter J.
Mardey. Thi · ociety i doing ·ati:factory
work, and the interest of the member:; is
trong. There i · some talk of an open meeting being given in the near future. Thi.
would be a. . tep in the right direction.
\Ve regret to announce that
J\Iorey will not he able to r ,turn
ersity on account of the condition
\Ve hop thi tronhle will. 0011 lP

l\Iiss )Iary
to th' 1 nivof her eye~.
relicvc•d.

About the first of th month ~Ii '· H.t11Ul
arnl Blancho P •rcival, Mi.
,Jone. and ... Ii.:
Glas:-. were the guest · of ~1 i" LaTourctte iu

Grand Forks. They enjoyed a goo e hunt
immen:ely, and report that the era.me caught
wa · excellent.
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,varniiw to future uew. tmlcuts who are of
th maiden per. nu. ion : • '\\"'hen yon m::ik a.
<l nation of tempting daiutie ~ to the youth of
our buildin(J', be , ttr • to tie it on thl· right
,d oor... A wor l to the wi . c is ·uflieiPnt.

Y 011 may hear tone: too unearthly for tho t•
of Ilarnl f.~ {Yho~t hetween 1 an l
even
o cloek in th, morninO', but don't, he fri,..,htened. It i the ''effcminat voi ·e'' of a emor
vr:tcti<·ing elo ·ution.

'l h · l)lazon of th• coat of arm appropriate
for room ... "o.
i. a · follow:: '"A b cl • lat
rampant, argent· a broom couchant; :,;able;
la :,;c · a.u<l demi-J oues 011 a fielJ of azure.''
~rh motto . unnounti11g the whol' L '~Iodo
liceat vivere; e ·t :pe.. '

\\ hear that the Fre 'hman ·la.. s in a body
i-.. about to ·tart poetry writing. In h half of
their fri •1ul: ·we woulcl prc.:,·crihc quinine
before the fever ra.O'e · too fiercely.

The Pt•r Gra<lu:,; i: lloing very ·ucce sful
work. It has gai11c<l . ome talented ac<.pti:ition. among the new . tu<.lent. . th~ followin1r
are the oflieer · ele ·tccl for ....,. ovember: Pre ident, .John Hemp. tea.cl; vice-pre.,iclcnt, ,v. S.
Henry; .'eeretary, A. McDonald· :ergeaut-at.arm:, K. Knnd ~·011.

A eertain B. Sc. of thi:s niver ity, who i.·
t •achi11g, was asked by her po 'tnia ·t(Jr what
B. fie. 011 her Jett 'I' m ·a11t. , he la1whin(J'ly
replied '•big :--<'hool t ,a ·her." The wi:c po::;tma:ter look(•<l up at th• elegant pre:euce of the
B. Sc. arnl in hi: heart fully believe1l her.
A '~opbus' Sophomore did not know what
·•reciprocity'' mean.. ,Yhen told that it ha
.a clo:-;e relatiou to 'reciprocate,' he smiled mo:t
knowingly arnl with •reciprocity' at :ome of
the young ladie: pre:ent. ExperiellL'C is a
thorough teacher.
intere ·ting and cxc1trng afternoon wa:
·pent by the .A,lclphian: in their meeting,
October :rn. Resoh·e,l, "That the Separate
Edu ·ution of the ~, x . i: Preferable" was debat ,cl 1,y Aff., .i:Ic . r.' . Mar ·1<•.r mill Vick.
:r CO'.
Mr. II •yla11d :tll(I ;\Ii . (:, la .
'rh
111oral, phy i1·al, ::-ocial and li11a1H·ial a. p ·t of
th• <:a. ' were th• prin<'ipal poi11ts disew~e<l.
.dr. ::,;prag11 •'. oration, •The Bcgi1111i110' of
• Javery,'' wa · unn ·trnlly fine, while .:Mi · La
Tourette'::- e . ...,ay, "l n. pi ration., ' L' ,,·ortby of
pe ial men tiou.
A11

\Ve arc . orry to note the ab ·ence of o
many of our former . tudents. ..1. I?· t of them
are laborin<r in town or country . chool.: and
will return next year.
The li t of new
student.· i:, we believe, the la.rgc:t yet enrolled.
The reception in the parlor of La.die:' Hall,
October 17, celebrated the birthday of Goldwin S. Sprairue. A plea ant evening ,va:
. pent. The '1-e1>E. "l' e.·ternL he:t. wL he~ and
many happy return: to our worthy Sophomore.
Pre:-idcut Spra<ru cl livered the fir t le ·tur •
of the com· e 011 "Paradise Lo. t." 'rhe attendance wa much larger than wa: e. peeted, a
large number from the city being present.
The lecture wa. well intended to timulate one
to learn more of that ublime~t of epic . All
exp re ':ed them elve, a.' highly plea ·ed. The
lecture: will he continued, one each Friday
even1110'.
The boy' indulged in a little innocent fun
Hallo·we'en. Bolts will never keep hoy. in such
a night, al!hougb they can be kept out Ly
"nch means. Luna with full brightnc:s looked
011 all, other: lookell too.
,vho tried the col<l
air ventilator'! \Yh re was :i\la. · vhen the
Ii,d1t w •11t out·~ \Vh r were th• •nior. wh 11
th, lH· •akl'a L hell r:wn·? One thi1w is <'Prtain,
hrigg took the tra.iu.

.A pctitioll to th<' c·o1mty commi .·iouer
a kin<, that the county complete the idewa.lk,
which now extend: from the city to a point
a.bout a thir<l of a mile from the Univer~ity,
wa drawn up by Pre. ident SJJrague, igned Ly

'l' "JJ l~ i\ 'J;

'!'III:..
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all the m mher~ of th in. tructional fore , and
pr . nt d. to the commi ioncr · at th ir m ti ~g on the 14th in t. Th• petition bri Hy
outlin <l th advantaCT and hen fit whi h th
Univer.:ity briner: to all thi recriou and ·
forth the importan ·e of ea. ier communication
for J)ede:trian. when the ground i , wet or
covered with now. The completion of the
plank walk i.· quite nece.· ary if the Univer ·ity
i to grow. The limit of accommodation of
boarders at the U niver ity will oon be
reached.

U.

. ~IILITARY DEPARTiIE . . T.

The following appointments and promotion
have been made by the Commandant, Lieut.
Roudiez:
TAFF.

Major __ __ _ __ __ __ ___ _____ ______ M. W. SMITH
1st Lieut. and Adjutant. ___ ._ -.- __ H. G. VICK
1st Lieut. and Q. )1. ___ . __ . G. F. RonERTsos
'Ol\IP.ANY A A . TD CO~IPANY D.

s.

'prague ____ a igned to A Co.
Ileyland ___
B
T.
"
Cn
rrie
_____
A
R. P.
Lieut.
,.
,v. ,J. Marcley - _ . '' ,, B
,. A
F. E. Fi et ______
" B
.T. ' . Macnie ____ .
,.
I t ergt. J. E. Hempstead __
" A
B
G. II. Brennan _._ I
"
McDonald
_____
.
A .
I.
• ergt.
...
,.
B
F. turgeon ______
"
A ,.
II. U rdahl ___ _ . __
"
A
Corporal ]\ Smith -- ---- -,.
D. Wagar ____ __ __
'' B
.,
.,
Griggs
___
__
B. A.
" A
B
C. Rucker ____ ___
Captain

G.

,v.

..

.. ..
..

.(

..

..

..
..

..
..

.

..
..

..

The following i a meteorological . ummary
of the weather during the month of October,
1800, at the Univer ity:
t KA~ 'l'}Df PHRA'l lJltE.

7 :00
2:00

A. ~f.
P. ,I.

:37.G
40. 2

4Vl
r.
For month ___
2.H
Ilighc t t mp rature 011 th 2nd _._ _
76. O
Low t t mp rature, on tl1 7th.17th 23rl,
2! th _- __ . _ _ _ - - ___ - - - - - - - - _- - - - - - 2 . 0
l\lontllly range of temp rat1ir · - __ _ _ _ _ 4- t .O
Gr ate t <laily rauge of t mp raturc . ___ . :3~. o
Lca ·t <lailyrang of temperature ______ _ I.LO
l\leau barometer __________ . - ____ - _ - _ - _20. !15
Highe. t barometer, on the 20th ________ :30. 46
Low st barometer, on the 13th l-!th ____ 2B.3\l
Month1y range of barometer. __________ l. 07
.....Iean dew poinL ___ . ___ . __ ___ . _______ 3 7. 1
Mean relative humidity __ _________ ___ _. ., }.
Prevai1ing wind, outhea. t. ___ _____ ·__ _
,._T umber of clear day ___ . ______ __ - - 5
N nmher of fair days _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . .
0
Number of cloudy day ·- -- - - - --- - ·--17
T umber of Jay· on which 0.01 of inch, or
rai11 or 1nelted no,v fell __ __ __ __ _ __ __
7
.M ean maximum temperature ______ .. ___ 51.
l\1ean minimum temperature _______ . _. _34. u
Total precivitation . _. __ . ___ . ______ . __ :1 ••rn
!l:00 r.

G. 8.

PRA(H'B,

u.

f;,

V. 0.

E ... HA GE •.
The Dakota Collegian, in an eclitorial upon
the nece. sity of fini:hing a collc>ge conr::-.c,
voice
thi.
entiment, which we heartily
endorse: " If you are leaving college without
the intention of going to Rome other college
you have admitted that you are a failure,
either becanse you don't care, or beeause you
are an ambition. fool, or because yon are too
lazy. "- Ex.
T

Doctor ~ . "Ought a man to choose his
profe ,' ion at the beginning of his college
coun,e? '' Doctor S. turn to the hlackboar<l
and draws ,,; ~- The diminuendo illu~trates
the man who choose. at the beginning; 1w
says: I'm goiu<r to be a lawyer and mu. t
ther fon,, whittl' rnyt-mlf down to that poiut.
The ere <'Cnclo, he who choos<.•; at tlw •1Hl. HP
ays: I am goiu r to he a man a11<l must
therefore, make my:elf as broad a: J C'au. - Rx.

